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TU;E DAY, OCTOBER 22, 1958

A Free Press

One Mo,·e Finalist Competes
For Miss Evening Sessiol1. '69

flash!.

The names of nine students who
will be listed in Who's Who
Among Stuclents in American Uni
n�rsities and Colleges was an
nounced as we went to press. They
a1'e: Arlene Toppenburg, Eugene
Steinberg, Isadore �anders, Henry
Osman, Stanley Kaplan, Marion
Joh�ston, Gary Hellman, "John
Ganly, and Felix Coranado.

·Management
Dept. WilI �eek
'
Student Advice at Meetings
\

1

Ptofessor Samuel Ranhand, Chairman of the Manage-1
ment Department; in' a letter dated O,cto,ber 8, to Jim O'Connors, president of Student Council, invited that organization to elect a Management major to attend departmental
1
meetings together with the day session students who have
been, permi tted· this priyilege for the past_ thre� years_.
Later; in an interview with G:ary •
Hellman, member of the Elections other faculty members of his deCommittee of Student Council, p�rtment would be willing to assist
Prnfessor Ranhand further elab -, Student Council in any way posorated that the representative sible.
would be allowed to be . present at
Gary , commented, "Professor
the departmental meetmgs to be Ranhand seemed very receptive to
held at noon on October 24, No- the needs of the Evening Session
vember 14, and December 12. The Management majors. This is• a step
representative would have no vot- in the direction of the precedent
i11g powei-. The purpose of the setting policy recently announced
presence by the Economics Department. We
Management
major's
would be to allow the department hope that other depa1tments will
to estimate the value of �he con- soon emulate the example set by
tribution made by student opinion ProfeS"SOl' B Jne, vitz, Chairman· of
- to the matters under discussion.
Department of Economics and Fip1,ofessor Ranhimd also author- nmice.
The letter to Jim O'Connors also
ized Gary to set up a committee of
Management majors to recommend included an invitation to Student
changes and improvements in the Council leaders to a Sunday afterManagement curriculum currently noon tea at Professor Ranhand's
offered at Baruch. Professor Ran.'.' home to meet ,vith some of his
hand said, fmth�imore, he and the colleagues.

The International Association of Evening Student.Councils wants to' kno� what the Baruch Student thinks the or�
ganizatibn should do for him, announced Joseph Nacmiai:i,
'
I
president of IAESC, . last week.
To
ht;lp
you,.
there•,
he)
IAES.C
I
.
fe on page
stionna
s
a
u
small
2 Ch\cago, south as Richmond, Va.,
q i,
1
n,
?f The Reporter. Fi(l it out, tear east as 'Boston, and north as Can
it out! and nturn it to student ada. The organizati'on_ operates on
Cou1;c1l, The R�por�er, or someone both a regional and national level.
m either orgaruzat10n. Better, yet, Each member Evenino- . Student
bring your, questionnaire _and yo�r- Council sends delegates "to 'the Reself to the Student Council meetmg !rional Division - Baruch's is the
being held tonight in the North Metropolitan New York Region.
Lounge, Student Center, at 8:30 The Regionaf Division elects the
P.M. 1
cffi'cers in the International.
Joseph Nacmias is I>frector of ExThe Regional Divis'ion wqrks
ternal Affairs, Baruch Student primarily with the individual Coun
Coun�il. He is a 3-Senior and ex- cil. It pmvides training courses,
pects to be graduated with a help in establishing student activi
B.B.A. in Accounting this coming ties, an employment program, ad
January. Joe is employed ·as a staff vice in problem solving, publica
accountant by S. D. Leidesdorl tions, and communications about
and Company, C.P.A. firm. His what's going on at member schools.
hobby is politics; he's a DemThe International represents the
ocrat" and belongs to a McCa1thy Evening scholar to government,
Club in Brooklyn. He was presi business, educational administradent of Baruch Student Council in tors, and the public in general. It's
1966, and has served Council in aim is bettei'ing the position of
many other capacities. He's also the E;vening Session student by in
a member of Sigma Alpha, Delta. fluencing 'legislation in his behalf
The International Association ,of on th,, national, state, and local
Evening Student Councils is com- levels, by securing greater respect
posed of representatives f ·om over from college administrations, and
50 colbges from as far west as
'(Continued on Page 2)

'The International Association of
Evening Student Councils notified
Baruch College of its intention to
award a scholarship of $225 to an
Evening Session Student, I at. its
Annual Conference.
The scholarship is open td a
matriculated or associate student·
\!arrying at least one-half. a full
time credit load and who is in the
upper third of his class. To qualify,
a ·matric must have completed 25
per cent of his credits toward his
present degree, or in the case of
an associate student- he must have
finished 50 pe1i cent of his asso
ciate degree work. The college
must also ce1tify that the, applicant
shows need for financial assistance.
The administration of the col
lege will select the two top con
tenders and submit their names
and applications to the IAESC
Scholarship Committee. The Com
mittee is composed of the follow
ing members: Bill Houwen, Drexel
Institute of Technology; Bob Kel
ton, LaSalle College;· Julie Crisci,
Pace College; and Georgia Phillips,
University of Akron.
Applications may be obtained
from Student Council or from Miss
Marks in Room 412, Student Cen
te1·.
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(Continued from Page 1)
1
by imprbving, lhe. image of the
OIJ j
Of'nef'
Evening Session Student. The
p
,
.
IAESC sponsors . confere11ces and
seminars on higher education and l!aa;==aa;;;a======;;;;;;;==============a!i
V-ol. LXXIII . No. 7
A Free Press maintains conta ct with suc)l. sirn·
By Alfred Charasz
TUESDAY, .OCTOBER 22, 1968
\,
ilarily oriepted bodies as the Amer·
i can Coun cil on Education, the As·
MARION JOHNSTQN
so ciati on of Uf\ive}sity Evening '
Editor
Colleges, The Evening Student Per·
A fiery red-streaked messenger of death,
sonnel Association, and the Na
Sears thundering acrpss the sky, .
tional Student Asso ciation.
Walter Sobel ..........................1.............;-.....................'.............. Copy Editor
And with the brightness of a thousand suns,
'At the Fall· conference of the
, :r;,ave Hayes ·
Photo. Editor
Explodes above the city
·
Burt Beagle
:::::::::::L·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·E:'ditor Emeritus Metropolitan ·New York Region of
Where in an instant millions,
the IAESC, held last Sunday at
./
Their s0uls and 'bodies turned to flaming gas,
MAX SEIGEL I I
Pace College, the theme was "Eve·
Evaporate into a nothingness of te1Tor,
ning Student Power-The. S\eeping
Faculty Advisor
Dragon." Hig}:tlight of the, all·day.
And countless more are burned,
1
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF : Cathj De Loiarro: Ira F!ling;old, session was, a panel discu ss10n fea·
Condemned to die a horrid, agonizin?i death,
William J.ack9on, Howard Michaels\ Linda ,and Tom Neufeld, Reuben turing 1 such speakers as .Robert
While
others stare with ·empty sockets,
·
·
Powell,
President,
National
tu·
Samuel, Jay Siegel, SheJd.o;n Sweid, James, Vespe.
S
Blindly at their evaporated eyes,
dent Associa�ion; Jo�eph Nadnias;
Kenneth Weinet .......................< ................. SP.ec·ial Assistant to the Editor James Farley, Di.rector, Young
1A.nd an inferno, worse than Dante's
Amei·icans .for Freedom;,-Richard
dream of hell,
.· Wildest
Published weekly during· the school term by th e •Public at!_on As �oci at lon of the Hayes, President, Pace \Jollege
i
rs
1
Turns 0ur town and our lives,
e
c
e
f
Eve�tlng ·Student Council; and
����i_d�� 5°�11° c�!'f�t��s�� �� :e r�!f, ·B�� 9Ji, tr�7u���t 2�d
Into a glassy· sea of lifeless · slag.
New York N Y 10010 - Room 409 Student Center. Offi ce hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Re uben McDaniel, Jr., Dean, Bald.
These, my young friends,
1 t���s��;4h�· J::��hgfe�.;"'�,.X;�;;'.°k4:a�� �gct� !·izo��;�a� win·Wallace College. Among the
represent those of the College or the University.r O;>inions con�ined in
, feature more interesting remark$ ,vere:
Are the rewards. which our elders,
f
�at!ona!
"The business community has
�d=is\'::: �;�!,,\1,:_i;;',;11�� "£1fti��;,t�",t���;f'°l�v':.rt!s�gRs!�l��:
·Those wise establi-shments of our w orld,
=== ;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;============· I recognized the value of, the_. Eve·
Promi·se to our young and eager hopes.
ning Session student. He's 1had, to
I
work harder to · obtain his ed,uca-·
tion, ne;s expe�·ienced, . h.e's a,ccu �·
1
_
torned to Jnakmg de c1s10ns; �e s
,
.e •
.
1
•
-'� .e 1
,
t
Student Council's Leadership Day demonstrated a high t10re rnatre, .a1�\ :lfia r
1
�
:;: 'We travelled-at the speed of lio-ht
1
3
\
degree of ·�chool spir\t does exist at BarNch. Many sai� �1\- i� :;;,
administrators� Tow ards the g�lactic nebula of k!dromeda,
t
,
had died long ago, but on Saturday, Baruch College Sp1nt and the directors of Fouhdations,
One 'and a. I{a!f million ]io-h t-years away
was very 'much' alive.
he's still second c1a·ss. e rnust de
.
And at that spe. ed, ti'me �tood perfectly' sti11,,
· g Se ss�· o:0.1 Stud'ents , WE;re gather�d t0- all we can to change this.
0.ver' 50 'E venm
"A·n authoritiar,. curriculum does Just as E.mste.m p_red.icte
?j
•
,
.
gether in tJ.ie Stud�nt1Centet to·]earp. new
techniques
in
�ead
,
- ndt encoui-age learning. A student iBut when we arnved,
failed with hopeful expectations,
ership. This is no less than a phenomena:! occurrenc
, e con�ider- learns best when He has some r�· We found
ing
noth
but
and
burning
burned
out stars,
I 'ing that all students are commuters, the 23 Street rp a1l box spo11sibility for the pro arn he 1s
u
.
And foll of lono-ino· and hope we returned Elarth
r
ti
is' our campµs, and tp.e preced;nt for extra:cu1;1:icula,r activi,
is
f
.
' million.. ;ea;� later,
r:, ��fl!/ �: ;:�d�e�ri;; ;:�:t Th:ree
ties has been complete apathy,
:
•1
I
,, , ·� /·
the problem of how to 4e- -1.... and found nothmg.
Saturday's prognµn, mor,eover, w:as completely absorb- with
velop. a . necessary discipline of ------'"-- --==:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��"---ing •and compelling. Everyone who attended inquired Wh,er:e learning for himself when he en·
. and when more of the 7.1' Group training w ould be sched- ters the 1tlusiness world.
h
n
uled.
m�! :va�;:�: t1e �;:��': \:���:
Professor Greger, the Lamport Leaders, and Student he
lives, Only aft�r thls evalua·
Council have accomplished the .impossible - tl:).ey've re- tion will he be in a position to
,vitalized Baruch, spirit. Lers keep it viable .and viprant.
find ways of 'changing, the system
to enjoy more fully the privileges
'
\
an.
cl advantages of colleg� life."
I
·
1
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. FRID�Y & SATURDAY, OCT. 18 & 19

i ...

!

JEl'I' BECK GRou,
TIM,BUCKLEY.
ALBERT.Kl-NG
MOODY.BLUES
· JOBl" MAYALL
STEPPENWOLI'
BUDDY RICH
& ms· ORCHESTRA
TBE·MOVE

I
I

I
I
I

FILLMORE EAST

(CPS) _ W.E.B. DuBois, LeRoi stantial nurnbJrs of black students \ '
•
\
Jones and Ma"lcolrn x -are. being are expanding their blacR cu�-ricula. 1
read along with· Willi.am Faulk· Many·.of them are ·adding' S,w.ahili
In whi ch of the follow4Ig areas
1
ri
1
d
s
0
S
would you as' an evening stu·
::�·�o! f� !{:s�:C:o��
��;
�:�1�r� .��:; �nU:
countr,y this fall, as, colleges and cago have done the same. Norths , dents be most interested in see·
ing
the IAESC dedicate its
iuniversi ties integrate their curri- western Uriiversity' offers c o urses
major effort? (Please select ,in
culum as well as their campuses. il1 four African languages. '
Ever since last spring and the
Under pressure from soci ology order of preference),
u proars i,n many schooln following students, many ,unii.rersities which
the assassination of Dr. Martin used to sehd students into hearby ..... : .... Improved relations 'b�tween
school administration and
Luther K!ing, professors and ad· cities to work .in housing projects
·,
ev�nin� students.
ministrator s at c ountless institu- or voter registration as ·part qf
1
tions ,have organized courses and other courses are now giving credit .. ........Legislation
.
tax
relief,
.
even pepartrnents jn Afro·Arneri· fo\' "field work" in ghetto neigh·
, scholarships, work-s t u d Y,
1
can Studies.
bo�·hoods.
programs, etc.
Much 'o f their activity is directly
The Causes
...........Public Relations - make
traceable to , pressure last spring
the business, political, and
,from student groups who felt that
Why the sucjden furor over black
in )_)resenting only ,white American studies ? Many educators, as well 1 , scholastic leaders· of our
country aware of the. evens
history and sociology and litera· as' students, have, been accused of 1
ing st-qdent.
turn, college s were ignoring OJ.' ne�lecting black students and black
downplaying an important facet of culture in their cm-riculum plans;
Communi ty Relations - aid
the nation's culture. Professors, students have fe�lt guilty about the
in the war on pover ty
who de cided that Ameri ca's racial common ex c lusion of blacks from I1
through actual participation
cris is necessitated a deeper and intellectual credibility. Most ·acad·
i
n such programs, also help
more diverse knowledge of Amer emicians now have ,expressed the 1
to better race ·relations by
ican minorities than present. scho]• (l.�ed for learning more about the
:;mpporting
integration in
arship made possible, joi ned the cult ures that function within the
:
s c h o o Is t'hrou9hout the
figh t.
larg-er one of' WASP and Irish·
c
ounb·y.
I
Catholic America.
I
Curriculum
At 8ornell, which � conternplat·
Previous study of black civiliza ing an undergraduate major and : .......... Academic Involvement assisting· in the administra·
tion had been li mited almost en· a graduate field in Afric an Studies r
tion ·of the school by parti·
t i rely to the history or geography in a'ddition to its new courses, grad. 1
cipating on these appointed
of Africa. Now, students wanted uate student Paul DuBo is, in an ad
committees that determine
to learn about the Negro in Arner· hoc committee report ,told the uni 1
the policies of the school.
ica - his history and his contribu versity:
I
tjons to their society, hi� politi cal
. . .S er vi c e s and Facilities
"Obviously,
change
will
neither
and intellectual evolut10n from
.
be easy or immediate; the poten· 1 ... .. AvaHable to Students slave, into militant.
strivek to improve the ser·
Most of the courses in bla ck tial contribution of the program 1
vices and facilities afforded
can only be realized after careful
studills deal with Negro literature consideration is given to its precise :
the evening student.
(writers like LeR.o i Jones, Jame6 stn1 cture and content. Yet, the
: OTHER COMMENTS (Please
Baldwin), Negro Ameri can history need for care and precision must explain)
(on which DuBois and historian not be used as an excuse for in· I
I
Stanghton Lynd have written), and action and delay.
"The University must soon con· II
music and folklore. Also common
front its social responsibilities or I
are courses on poverty, race rela· its primary conb·ibuti.on will have I
I
tions and othe1· sociology course s.
to the disintegration of its own and I
I
Even schools who enroll sub- the larger society."

��t

I

I
I
I
I
i

i

·
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 25 & 26

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 8 & 9

--- AND AT EVERY SHOW,---'-

JOSBlJA LIGHT SHOW

1
I

SECOND AVENUE AT �l>'iTH STREET

:
1

I

i
i:

I,

1
:
I

I
I1
I
I
i
I

1

I
I
I
I

I
I

------------------------�
I

I

2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT-8 & 11:30 PM. All SEATS RESERVED: $3, $4, SS,
BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY INCL.SUN.-12 NOON TO 10 PM. INFO: 777·.S260.
MAil OROUS: CHECK OR_ MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO "FlllMO�E EAST." 10.S 2ND AVE. N,Y C
10003. ENCLOSE Self-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE & SPECIFY DAY, DATE&. 8 OR 11 30 SHOW

MAil ORDERS RECEIVED J DAYS BEF0R:E l"ERFORMANCE Will BE HELD AT BOX OHICE
T1 c1CETS AVAILAl!LE: MANHATrAN-DIFFERENT DRUMMER, Lcu.ing!on 01 61,IJ NEW YORKO 8001(
SHOP, 8roodwoy 01 89th; YlllACE OLDIES., 1<49 81udier 'Up,toin1: BROOKLYN-ONE A&Ovf.tWO
8ElOW 1 8oy 28 S1 86 St.: PR:ANA-Hl2 Monlog1,1e, 61'1n. Hi,.: WESrCHESTER-SYMPH0NY MUSIC
SHOP, 2:s Polhode, Av�.• Gelly Sq"'orc, Yonken: BRONX-COUSINS RE"COR0 SHOP, l82 E. Fordt>om Rd,
.---------=:;l'UASlClll'AND*"AU.1----------,
......� ..... tot,. tM1 ,.,_, flll.M.OIU [Alf At.AIUHO ll$1 -d ,..:.:.. � �.r-i>O<I obo.t .a
Ico�•�
�•I onrod�II
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'I: H E R E P O R T F:, R

Letters

Dear Editor:

,
The Reporter indicated recently
that th e Department of Eco11omics
is th e first in th e B aruch Colleg e
to initiat e a program of mutual
cooperation among students and
n
t 1
-t
�:��;_ � J;�: ,�i::Pt� �;;;:\�;
claim. However, for at least two
years I have not known1 of an instance I when th e D epartm ent o�
Management has refused 1to cooperat e with inti:;rested dtanag ement
students and oth ers concernmg edu1cational �r departm ental administration.
In the pa st, th e D epartment of
Ma nagement has invited s'tudents
to attend faculty me\�tings and
offer th ei r opinions and advi' ce on
various topics on the agenda. The
Chairm;m of th e Department of
Management, Professor Samu.el
Ranhand has made his home availabl e o{i 1 many occasions for student t eas: Th e department-h'.as ·also
made its facilities and staff available for m_any student activities. In
fact, t}1ere has b een so much cooperat10n b etween students and th e
D epartment of Managem ent that
it is iilJ-possible to list i't all here.1
The Soci ety for Advanc em ent of
l\'.f-ana,gE/m ent and the Am�r_ican ?oc1 ety for Personnel Adrnm1stration
would lik e to th,ank all members
of tl) e Dep a_rtment of Management
for •perrn1ttmg us to play 1a part
in making decisions. tl1at aff ect us,
V ery truly ;ours, ,,
MICHAEL /BIANCO
Former Pr-esident
J
'Society of Advancement
of M anagement
Da:( S essi,on
I
I '

Page Three

On the Right,
Jr.
I
'
I
By1 JAY SIEGEL

Baruch ,Students - P,ending approval, within the next
two weeks I hope to make a school vote on the IPresidential
and New York Senatorial elect�on s. Students m p.st present
a Bursar's Card in order to vote. The purpose of the vote is
to ascertain th(;! candidates that Bmmch College student desire. Also on the ballot wil l be question s conceraing m ajor
issues and a space ava'ilable for s�udents to express an y,viewpoints they mig�ht have.
,,
,/ '
I v·ie tnam
and' Humphrey I v·lCe' Presi
'
' ' den t Humphrey
will soon become the next President of the United States. By
coincidence, of -course, the Vietnam W
' ar will p,ppear tb be
Last year's Fashion Show by black ·students.
sharply de-escalated aroun d the time of November 5th or
before. ,,.a: suspect that besides a complete bombing· halt, .som, e
·of the fo llowi:p.g will occur. A) Ted Kennedy �ill extensively
vPO$/
QfLJC
'A
�ampaig,ri for Huijn.phrey in' the New Englan d area. B) Break
,
The Society for Black Liberation a nd the Afro-Am erican
throughs will 6ccur in the Paris talks. C) There will be a big,
n oticeaJ::)le troop 1 wit hdrawal. Vice President H umphrey will
Society of the Barµch College will present a five-day exposi·
..
. .
..
\
proudly ?rocla1· � that �he troop �ithdra�al_ lS �n accord w�th
tion of Black heritage lan d cultu re duri ng BJack Week, Octo1
Th
.
1
m
na
t
e
South
d
pabihty
a
n
c
growrng
s
�efe
tself
to
e adVi
f
ber 21-25. Art exhibits, poetry readings ,dram atic
, per orm
ministration w,ill be projecting a job well don e in Vietn am
ances and films wi ll be presented alon g f'ith' political disonly
'a
few
odds
and
e
n ds left.
'with
'
·•
cussions.
�,
�
sche�uLed for Room 4 ,S-outh.
, Because H umphrey has been so loyal to Johnson1 /e. fully
Monday's a nd W ednesday's pro.
Fnday's program wiII b egm at
s
u pportinoa
war
that
he
wasn't
fully
co
n
vin"Ce\1
about
nI Joh,r·
0
•
gl·an1s ,,.',.;11 featu1·e 'a -� e1·1·es of
,• ,
·
•
.
.
.
• •
•
• ,
I · a i
a
son will help iHumphrey at, tam his pohbcal asp1rat10p.
�t !����i�n d1:dcfis���
films. Outstanding aniong these is
Heritage 0f1 the Negro, a thirty- play depicting an Aff'ican Bazaar
Enter Professor
Parker - In the somewhat ·dull mono-·
0
minute production. narrated by Os- will be shown in the Marble
tono1:1s routihf:) bf tl1� Baruch ,student, there exists a �limmer
sie· Davis-, Eye of the Beholder, ii- Lounge, followed by entertainment
for enthusiasm. That glimmer is' Professor Parker who is
lustr ating th at no two people see :1t 7 :30 in th e auditorium, ;featurpr9bablY. the. 1 argest spec(TlC asset th
I
. at the Baruch
c·ollege
g "Th e J azz Proph ets," African
1
the same thing in th e same_ way, i.,lnanc
has to offer. I was extreme�y privileged to1have been a'sil_udent
ers and an Afro-fashion show.
Harvest of Shame/ Malcolm X and Admission is free to ,CUNY stue
who
has taken,
a, Political
Science course taugh
t by. ·Professo,r
'
'
·
·
Free At Last. All movi es are dents sh J,· g ID cards.
1,
Parn,er.
I urge all - stud en'ts, who desire' to brel:).k up their', 1
-�------------ _ _ _q_m_ __ _ _ _ _ . ___� · M.arketing
S�ciety.
1
.
·
.schedule with an interesting course, to hroll in one of Pro·)
1
•
•
I· 1
g Society
TH:,. e Ma:-ketrn
�� fessor Parke:t<s courses'. Any-course will be all.right , Profes
scheduled �ts ..:>econ d ,and tlurd sor Parker could make 'Accounting 101 an enjoymeRt.
·
open meetmgs of the semester
By Joanne Anderson
Besides ,being a fascin atingly witty and in telligent proand , all interested students
yoq m issed a good time if ,YOU weren't at the Playrads and faculty are iI).vited to a;t- fessor, he also happens to have the correct political perspec
- tive. The assets this fine m an has s�em· to··be overwhel;ning.
meeting helcl on Monday, October 14. Discussions of scene s tend.·
·
members are intere sted in doing this term were the cause
On October 30, Mr. Larry Som- They earned him a task as ghostwriter for one of our past
of all the excitement. Ju st about everyone has a favorite mer, Vice P resident of M erchandis- presidents. ,
scene or a particular character in mind he,would.like to play. ing and· Production for Int ernaI cannot fully elaborate abo.ut Prqfe�sQr Parker, but
tional Str etch Fabri cs, Inc. will
Playrads is aiming at two dates •
on th e Dev el?pment _of the there is one more atti'ib�te' that must be 1 men tioned i:µ his
in m id-December to p erform the ter or every Friday at 7 :00 P.M. in spe_akifodustry
urt
and
importa
Kmt
n a
dedication Professor Parker an d Professor ,Powell ordered
skits Fes1;1ltil�g· from. the gro_1:1p 's 4N of the Main Buildi�g) and cast
,
e
i i g
erc
re
' ·
·
· work durmg the term:- One pie ce,
ig i �a�� l� � ·Tui:��;'% �ein 1th'at '"Maj'�r Aspects �f,Anfotjcan Govern1!1Emt; no longer be
an original one-act play, titled for I a ]?art, or say you wa;nt to S'ale: P�mr;:tion M anager of Hud� re'qu ireq text for Politic�! Science 1, a required course. Pro
1
"Happiness Is A Quiet Museum," dir ect, or l earn -st ag e mak e-up, or
written by Neil Zamerinsky 'has become a member of � choral son Paper Products Coi-p. will be fessor Parker and Professor Powell happen to be the authors
, of that book. Besides Parker's dedication to· the teachin g
been in rehearsal a little• more than group. And, if you're just inter- the gueste1speaker. _He will discuss
B
process, �e is st:r;on gly dedicate� to the individual student 'and
. one week now and seems to be est ed in joining the group for the
��nct�: l.;t!�\n°b\an� ed �!!� stud�n ts m general. The �ollowrfg comes from the, P�·eface of
getting off to a good start. An- social · activities, think of the par modity.
,
_
.
theatre
the
homes,
rs'
e
mb
e
m
other scene, from "Th e Odd Cou- ties at
·
Both
hl
ee
tings
will
be'
h
e
ld
i
n
"Ma:J or Aspects of, Amencan •Governm ent." "Ol!t1'. th1rd enor
parties, ic e skating, Christmas
pie,'' has also started rehearsal.
407 of th e Student Cent er,' mous debt is 'to the. successive waves of students We ha�e
Even so, th erf are many other caroling,· arid a· lo ad of other f� bRoom
ptly
P.M
a
t
6
:00
. had over the years: College students are precious spiri ts· we
scenes w aiting for th e right cast. things th e _group does to?'ether. lf eginning prom
'
Come down to a Playrads meeting you'r e lookmg for an ac_tive group and concludmg by 6:45 P.M.
are grateful for their company, past and present and, " we
himself,
enjoys
one
y
evei'
e
wher
the
n
i
P.M.
8:30
at
Monday
ry
( ev e
', '
fu
t ure."
,
hope,
North Lounge o� th e Student C en- P,layrads is for you.
1
I\ �inda and Tom just told us all about hqwyJim Buckley
did not have many people show up for a lun cheon at Troy.
Some left-wingers like to elabo-rate /on noth1n'g as Linda and
· Tcim did so successfulfy. There is no rational person that
,
,
i
wou ld. vote for O'Dwyer or Javits' because Bucl{ ley has small
B·EFORE Cl:ASS GO TO
1
lurwheons as Lin da _and .Tom so irresponsibly an d incon;ectly
tried to. suggest. I will respon d this time in great hope that
L,inda:11 and 'Tom will in the future mer.ition ,more important
issues. More important item s than, say for example, would
Deah Rusk look better with a hairpiece?

B

h Bla,ck Week E

"f",on

t?°s�����

Playrads Prep. qres D-ec. Show1

I

AFTER CLASS GO -HOME , \

150 East. 23rd St.

w�· Deliver

GR 5-3870

Wolr� ·1 n Europ�-

Abo�t Buc�ley-let me enlighten Linda an d Tom'.. A). The
t:- same source they read revealing Buckley's small luncheon,
aiso said the, followin g a few days la�er. "Mr. Buckley,, while
American Student Information the, third-party candidate in the campaign, has been AT
Service has arranged jobs, TRACTING LARGE AUDIENCES 1during periods of cam
touts & studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from paigning over the state." (sic) The' source was the New'York
thou'sands of good paying jobs Times. B) I ha"\re,co nferJed with Jim Griffin (Jiin Buckley's
i_n 15 countries, study at a fa campaign m[).nager) and learned that the day the luncheon
mous' university, take a Grand was planned,-there was a Rotary,business meeting scheduled.
Tour, tra'nsatlantic transporta A Rotary business meeting does accoun t for' the failure of
tion, travel independently. All
that
permits, etc, arranged thru this businessinen to ·atten d an ot her event. I also discovered
low cost & reco171mended pro-, there was a. fund raising dinn er that very sam·e day which
gram. On the spot . help from w,as a ·big success. Even more interesting is that invit ations
ASIS offices while in Europe. for th e luncheon :"ere sen t 01.1t only 5 to 6 �:=1-ys in advance.
For educational fun-filled &
profitable experience of a life
Most of th e girls, wh en lookmg
time send . $2 for handbook
ba ck to that h ectic firial night, re
( overseas handling, airmail re
gard it as a very rewarding ex
(Continued from Page 1)
ply & applications included)
listing jobs, tours, study & mod eling jobs, had tel evision ap perience - something that th ey
crammed1 with 'other valuable p ;a.rane es and won sev eral oth er always r em ember.
into, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave. beauty, cont est. Most of them had Th e memories start in Room 409
· de la Liberte, Luxembourg never ent ered a beauty cont est be Student Cent er. Corn e in today and
City, Grand Duchy of Lux. fore coming to the B aruch School. fill out an application.
,·,.I

Beauty Contest . . .
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Grad Recreation Pro·gram
Operates Thursday \Nights
1

\

By Cathi De Loiarro

A Graduate Recreation Program is now in operation at
Baruch College, announced Louis S. Brown, Program Super
visor,Dept. of Physical and Eealth Education.

ers who introduced these• exertions
of bo,th mind and sens3s at West
ern Training Laboratory. The T
Group method is now used by Esso
Oil Company fqr its education of
executives and by many other com
panies in the training of top and
middle management. The method is
also recognized by the State De
partment as well as ma1w colleges
and universities through-out the
country..

The Program will be held ever •
For your health, well-being and
Thursday evening from 6:00 to
10:00 P.M. There is no, charge to pleasure, you should take advant
age of this opportunity.
participate, and the only requirement is1 that students must have a
J
medical examination which can be
•
':i.nanged for in the Medical Office skillfully mixing with people from ·
Room 607. At the present time the other schools and exchanging views
program is open to male stu1ents and philosophies as the more ex
perienced delegates. Leadership
'
only.
'
Day was a most successful training
Activities include instruction and session for Baruch."
practice in the following:
The m,iin theme of Leadership
In the Gym I-:- :f\asketball, Volley Day according to Professor Greger,
ball, Tennis, Badminton, Paddle was to demonstrate that feelings
Handball;
a�·e just' as i1:nportant as facts.
In the Auxiliary GYTI\ - Golf, (Feelings are facts. You can ex
Archery, Table Tennis, Weight, press in touch some things you
Lifting, Fitness, Development, Box can't express v3rbally. Some things
ing Skills;
you mu� feel first before you can
In the Pool Area · - • Strokes, talk about them.) The purpose was
Diving, Recreational 'Activitie�. If to\ look at how this concept op
you plan to use the Gym, you need erates with the group.
shorts, an athl�tic shirt, socks,
The leadership training program
sneakers, and a combination lock. stressing group dynamics and
If you plan to nse the Pool, you human rela�i�ns is known as the
,
need a bathing suit, towel, soap, T-group
trammg method. The "Jo
and an additional lock for the pool hari Window" exercises which are
area.
included in the program were de
You will be assigned a locker veloped by Joe Luft and Harrison
when you registe�··
Ingham, two pioneer T-group trnin- . _

L,eauersh'Ip, • • ·•

Tu�day, Octo�r 22, 1968

Civil Service Exams

The U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion will administer the Federal
Sen·ice, Entl:ance Examination at
The Baruch College, Room 4 i3outh
on Thursday, October 24, from 2-4
p.m. All members of the class of
Feb1uary 1969 and graduate stu
dents are eligible to take this ex
amination.

Fabulous . . .,
• STEAKBURGER

NOTICE!

Effective immediately, admis
sion to the Student Center on
Friday and Saturday nights will
i:eq ui1:e a bursar's card. College
facilities are designed primarily
for Baruch students; on several
recent occasion students have
had to be turned away because
lhe Center was overcrow.ded.
Students 11rnst enter the Cen
ter through the front door and
present ID cards to the guard
on, duty.

Tantilizing

•· APPLE PIE
As you like it
e COFFEE, TEA
or COKE

The B·ig 3!
I

See Menu for
Daily 99c Special
,
(served until midnight
on premises only)

HERITAGE COFFEE SHOP
19 LEXINGTON AVENUE

(AT THE GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL).

�EF3 YolfR CDDL
-UNDERSTANDING COMES
FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTES!
OVER 175 TITLES $1 EbCH
AT YOUR BOOKSELLER

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501

dUST OUT!

The AH-Dew
1988
GgCAfflPUS
& CAREER
ADDUAb

The in guide to groom
ing and grooving for the
college m an-in-the
kn o w and on-the-g o.
With such features as:
• Y our F a ll/ Wi n t e r
Wardrobe: What's In.
• C h oosing A Career:
The Right J ob For
You.
• Gary Behan: Is The
Heisman a Jinx?
• Tips on Shaving, Side
burns, & Beards.
• Co-Ed Roommates:
Extra-Curricular Cam
pus Capers.
• A Post-Graduate Dis
c ourse W ith Dustin
Hoffman.
NOW ON SALE FOR $1
at newsstands and lead
ing me n's stores, or
send $1 to: GQ Campus
& Career, Dept. N, 488
Madison Avenue, N.Y.,
N.Y. 10022.

